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Nutrof® Total Drink - The only drinkable eye nutritional

New Nutrof® Total Drink is a true innovation in eye nutritionals. It is the only drinkable

eye nutritional with antioxidants, resveratrol, macular pigments and omega-3 and also

offers convenient, once daily dosing.

The real innovation stems from the fact that Spectrum Théa have utilised micro-

encapsulation to produce a powder suspension from liquid ingredients. Micro-

encapsulation captures particles inside a membrane made from natural substances.

After ingestion, the membrane is digested and frees the ingredients so they can be

absorbed into the blood stream. Micro-encapsulation also provides protection of the

ingredients to help guarantee their quality and stability.

Nutrof® Total Drink - supporting eye health

The Nutrof® Total Drink contains a combination of antioxidants, macular pigments,

omega-3 and resveratrol. These essential vitamins and nutrients are required for strong

eye health and will assist you in ensuring that you have the correct nutritional intake to

maintain healthy eyes. To see the full composition of Nutrof Total Drink click here.

Of course, flavour is just as important as nutritional efficacy. Nutritionists, chemists, flavour specialists and application engineers have all been

involved in the development of Nutrof Total Drink. The product has been tested with consumers* and 78% of the testing panel rated

appearance, odour and taste as pleasant.

Making the drink from the powder is straightforward – just empty the sachet into a cup, add half a cup of water, mix and take immediately with

your main meal of the day.

All the benefits of Nutrof® TOTAL in a pleasant once daily drink*

• The only drinkable eye nutritional with antioxidants, resveratrol, macular pigments and omega-3

• A unique alternative to traditional nutritional dosing regimens

• Ideal for those with difficulty taking tablets/capsules and suitable for smokers and non-smokers

• Continually updated to reflect the latest studies (including AREDS 2)

* Taste evaluation for a new galenic form of Nutrof Total among 101 people

If you would like more information regarding eye health and nutrition please download our booklet by clicking here.

If you would like to read more about the studies that have been done for eye health and nutrition please download the following brochure by

clicking here.

 

Blepharitis Treatments - Preservative Free and High Impact

Developing a regular routine of eye hygiene is essential in the treatment of blepharitis as it tends to recur and

rarely disappears completely. It is important that you clean your eyelids every day, w hether or not you are
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experiencing any symptoms. You should consider it part of your daily routine, like show ering or brushing your teeth.

Daily eyelid care helps prevent the build up of oils and crusted matter around the eyelid and lash area.

The Blepha Range w as formulated by Dermatologists and tested by Ophthalmologists specif ically for blepharitis.

This unique range w as designed to be kind to the skin and the eyes, so even those w ith sensitive skin can use them

as they are free from aggressive detergents and perfumes.

All products are suitable for sensitive skin and for contact lens w earers.
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